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N4otes tapon the Ilistosty of Football.! The kindrcd gaine aînong the Romans
iwas piayed with the harpasttLm-a wtrd

'Very reverenci sport.trul,.." -Shakcespcrt. derivcd from>Lhe "trh harpadzo, to seize;
'Floreait. Rugbeiss. "-Horame vlich proves cosso ussveiy that the Rom-

4"1kr., wiw your tackled."-Dug .dlfy. aans adilptedl the L ugby miles. NV.a quote
Such critical si udents of history as thej froani Rich. Diclioicari, of .Aitttiliies,

puPilS of the ie~w Gi 1aa liali Scisool article llcarpcaist7irn "the gaine in whicls
neeci not to be told that "only the it (the )urotn)nas used was played
fluer ]iterary worlcs of the ancients have %vit h a sinagle bal], and any nusibo)r of
withsteiod tise ravages of t ime aud Lacen pa1) rsons divided intn two 1ai tiep, thie oh-
transmitted to us. As ivith tiseir Iitcsary Jjt-ct of e -ci per.seni being tu seizu thse hall
worha to with their spnrtý- .niy tise btest 1froin 1 Ill grciossal ai ti, tI.rw it ainongFat
bave survived the ivear and i ear of the his friertils. ThIe party uho Qiiceeded inl
ages. 'The young- Greeks anti ]1Ronitq t castinsg it ont --f busassds gaisaed the vie-
had many amusements of ivhicli we ianow tory.*' Thse Latins autis rMatiipeaks
practir'aily nothing, but whicla, ii we knew of ilho padir'aleiîdc. (Oie~ dusty) Iararvsta
every ru'e, we wouid no ni- -se play than and i o r~acsbsissas c'lis dt.ubt, that in
we ivould insist aus lIsv-ig "schsuu1 on Sat- trying tu :asatds tihe bail frein the ground
urday,, or allow <sur i encheais t»o mnuch of the 1-Iayes, %çould have stiume falls ; and
Lheir own way. Onie -,f tiacir favorite ieven if tise citv cIf eevena blci %as isot ais
ganses, however, bas with littie charnge uddy --s New Glaçguaw they would soil
been Isaudec d"wn tu us the dignified 1 thseir costumes. Cuiêsequcestiy, just as
nianly ganse of- football. It wilI, I know, jwiti us, before a teain wuuld ait for its
be a shsock tcr lover sf British institustionss . kotos the nss.mbers wotuld have te get
te Binc thaut football cssniiot bu isscluded their pauts washe Thus history repeat
amoug. tlese, but the fadc i Iistory are itsc'f. No dudes jAayed with the 1sarpaý-
stubboan. We read isu Greokn annais tiLm, for we are to d that the gaine requir-
much of a gaine called .Episksuvos - a gaie ed agreat deal of bodily exertion, and
cf which Ssnith writes iii his Dicticataryv dudos don't pine for bodily exertion.
<'f A'sttiqusitics tiaus: 'It was tho galne Ilere agnin we notice a simiiarity betweea
of fonthali, played in much the saine way 1the ancient ànd modern gaine. Whoever
sa with us, hy a great nusuber cf persion- Iseard of a diide piaying footoal? Let
divided into parties oppnescd to onse an- echio answer if it eau. It would be as ie-
<'.tier." F cm this description it is fnir m naricable te have a dude play football, as
te &&surne that tise captaisîs cheeikcd the would be to ksîcw our leasons ..n Morsday,
urcpie. the sinali boy c]imhed tîso high or Fc featisers on a ciog's tai!.
boar fersce, and a f.uriard occasioxsaily .Tise lomains introducul this gentie and
lay down in a sui laxuraage, just as iu our jryous sport into England. They initiat-
owu dany. Tise itigî state cif Gyrecian ed the Britons into its nsysteriva, and
civiii;ttion is accousstedl fur whess we wheu lthe Roman troops were called home
know that youthful, Greeks lilayed foot- to prutect tihe fast faisaiig 'empire, thse
bail. gaine stil floutished. Thse Saxons came


